Private Security Bureau
Third Quarter Totals
 Investigations Section - 2/1/09 to 4/1/09

**Number of violations investigated**

- 784

**Unlicensed Activity cases opened**

- Operating with expired license: 30
- Operating with suspended license: 617
- Operating without a license: 37
- Criminal cases presented to prosecutors: 28

Licensing Section - 1/24/09 to 4/6/09

**Applications Received** (totals do not reflect online registrations)

- Original Company applications: 101
- Renewal Company applications: 1,041
- Original Individual applications: 6,813
- Renewal Individual applications: 6,542

**Applications Processed** (totals reflect online registrations)

- Original Company licenses: 161
- Renewal Company licenses: 1,026
- Original Individual registrations: 6,986
- Renewal Individual registrations: 6,339
- Employee Information Updates: 3,928

**Active Licenses and Registrations**

- Company licenses: 5,125
- School licenses: 180
Individual registrations: 117,769